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PEOPLE CURED
By B.B.B.

STAY CURED
No Return of the Disease

8 YEARS AGO, 1887
Pi xr Sirs, For sexen year* I 

Mifivml from Scrofula and weak 

lungs, and tried without success a 
number of medicines. At lust 1 got 
a bottle of and, a* it seemed
to he doing good, I continued its 

use, and soon found myself able to 
get about the house. The second 
bottle made a complete cure, and 
from being too weak to move 1 be

came strong and well.
Many Koxx i . Ilfracombe, Ont.

6 YEARS AGO, 1889

Offii e of K Chisholm & Co.
(•rain Merchants, Brampton,Ont. 

til M l.EMl n. I suffered from a 

scrofulous swelling which I feared 
would result in an ulcer. Vnder 

the he*t treatment I could obtain it | 
still grew worse, latterly presenting ; 
a xerv malignant and dangerous 

appear.in. v, and my physician 
proposed fo h;txc it cut out. Hearing I 
of the success of Burdock BIimhI 
Bitters in tin . use of the Rex. \Ym. 
Stout, I followed his example and 

commeiiei d using B.B.B. internally 

and also externally by bathing the 
afTeeteil part every evening. In a 

short time, a decided change for 
the belter could be seen, and the 

enlargement gradually grew smaller 

and finally disappeared xxitli the use 
of eight bottles of B.B.B. My 

general health is now much better 
than for years. I am grateful for 

what I believe saved my life, and 

you may use this letter as you think

^ Yo irs very truly,

John I). Gordon.

6 YEARS AGO. 1889
I Pi ar Sirs, I write that you may 

know the good I have received from 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I am now 
on tin- nineth bottle of your wonder
ful Bitters and must confess I have 
received a prompt cure of a long 
standing disease Svrofula. I have 

used dollar after dollars" worth of 
medicines amt received no relief; 

but xxitli the thiru bottle of B.B.B., 
I found great rest. 1 have also 

used three bottles of Burdock Pills; 
they arc the best 1 ever look and I 
cannot praise them too highly. I 
do owe my whole life to them and 

can recommend them to every living 
si ul that is afilivted with that dread
ful disease, Scrofula. 1 was ufllctcd 

with lumps as large as an egg in 
my light side ami large lumps in my 

throat, and my limbs were covered 

with an itching and burning rash 
which greatly annoyed me when 
near the stove. I spent a great 
deal of money trying to gel relief 
and consulted the best medical 
treatment in the stale, bet all in 
vain; they did me no good whatever, 
and I had about given up when I 
thought I would try your medicines. 
Thank Hod they cured me and I am 
a well woman to-day. Your friend 

and well wisher,
Mrs. Chas. Hi tton,

• Berville, St. Clair Co., 
Mich., U.S.A.

13 YEARS AGO, 1882
Gentlemen,—For twenty years I 

endured the most awful suffering 
from a scrofulous abscess on my 

neck, and, notwithstanding the 
skilful treatment of seventeen of the 

best physicians in Canada, failed to 
obtain relief. I then resorted to 

ne.uly all of the patent medicines 

that promised to cure, but without 
any benefit whatever. Finally, in 

an almost lu;lpl« »» • omtirion, 1 tried

Burdock Blood Bitters, Reasoning 
that it would be good n applied ns 
well as taken intemallx. I wet linen 
cloths with the Biltci .> ! applied 

.them, also using it as a wash upon 
the sores. I took tltesi Litters for 

about foui months with t > mod 
astonishing ami gratifying icmi!i-,

I and for the first time i four . rs 
I was able to dispense xxitli surgical 

aid, which I firmly bcli • I shall 
never require again for the same 
disease. I feel as well and safe | 
now as if it had never ath vied me. ! 
Knowing that it cured me and ! 
believing that it saved my lit»* I 
most earnestly and heait Iv reconi- ! 

mend it to suffering humanly.
Faithfully yours,

Late of (Rev.) VV.m. Stovt, 
Wiarton, Ont. Oil Springs, Ont.

SCOTCH STEW.

A cheap and excellent family dish 
is Scotch stew soup. It is made | 

thus: Procure a shin of beef or two ; 
(if a large quantity is to he made, ; 
as for a school or a cl : table feast ), 
put them on the fire w two gallons 
of water and let then 1 d lor five or 

six hours, skimming . imxtme all j 
the time. Strain tin liquor from the I 
meat, and have rcadx a quantity of I 

cut and well-cleaned vegetables 
carrots, turnips, leeks, onions,celery, 
lettuce, cabbage (shred |, and, it 
possible, green peas. Put all into 

the soup and boil till quite tender. 
Serve up the meat in tin- tureen with 
the soup, seasoning it with salt ami 
pepper before serving.

A FAIR, BEAUTIFUL SKIN.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives the 
natural lint and peach-like Hoorn of 
a perfect complexion, nukes tha I 
skin smooth, supple, health), com- 1

THE BEST COUGH CURE. 
The Most Pleniant and Perfect

Throat and Lung Healer In 
the World for Children 

or Adults.

This is no vain lioast, but a fact 
•bat can he backed by unimpeach
able evidence. One 25 rent bottle, 
indeed a trial dose, will prove its

This soothing, healing and mucil
aginous expectorant is composed of 
horehound, wild cherry, licorice, 
balsam tolu, and the best principles 
of other pectoral medicines, and is 

a true specific for all Throat and 
Lung Diseases. It gives prompt 
relief in Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Whooping Cough, Croup. Asthma, 
Influenza ; and is a preventive of 
that terrible destroyer, Consump
tion. Obstinate Coughs yield at 
once to its expectorant, soothing 
and healing properties ; even in con
firmed Consumption it affords the 
sufferer great relief from the harass

ing cough.

ALL OVER CANADA
The People Praise it.
Read This Positive Proof.

FOR ALL COUQHS AND COLDS.

Gentlemen,- I can truly recom
mend llagyard* Pectoral Balsam 

for all Coughs and Colds.
T. Johnston,

Uainsboro, N.W.T*

CONSUMPTION WAS FEANED.

Dear Sirs, Over three yearsngo 

I was troubled with a nasty Cough 
1 and really thought I would go into 

consumption. A friend advised me 
j to try fagyard s Vectorial Balsam, 

and one bottle gave me great relief. 
Alter taking four bottles I can truth
fully say I have never had a Cough 

since. When I take Cold now I am 
! not troubled with a cough as 1 used 

to be. Mary Shingles,
Wallaceburg, Ont.

FATHER AND CHILD CURED.

Dear Sirs,—Last winter my hus
band had a severe Cold and Cough. 
Hcwas not able to work,and scarce
ly speak. I le tried several remedies 

without avail, but after taking one 
bottle of Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam 

was well and able to go to work. 
Our baby also had a severe Cough 
andColtland nothing did lierany good 

until we used llagyard s Pectoral 
Balsam, which cured her immediate
ly. Were it not for llagyard"# 
Pectoral Balsam we would have lost 
her. Mrs. John Lawson,

Trout laikc, Ont.

A COMMISSIONER IN B.R.

Gentlemen,—Having used I lag- 
yards Pectoral Balsam in our family 
for years I have no hesitation in 

saying that it beat# everything else 
we ever tried for Coughs and Colds 

in children a# well as grown up 
people. It relieves that tight bind
ing sensation in the chest. We 

would not be without it for anything, 
as we have a large family of child
ren. William Andrew,

Commissioner in B. R.,
Balmoral, Mao.

Confined 10 Bed
Many Months with 
Rheumatism 

md Dyspepsia
PACKED WITH RHEUMATISM

l*i .VH Sirs: I think it mv dut) le let you 
hue» wli.it It. H.li. m3 fcr ii i . For ten yvarn 
I svlT.rv! with rheumatism in spring iind 
tall. I have boon confined to heJ for months 
at .1 I'ti.r. Imt sinvv using H.B.It. I have not 
sufltrivl from it at all. I a No stiffen'd f-om 
the ilv spepsia. wh.ih ha» not trouble niv 
mi: 1 using the H.H.H.. and I tlv.-ri . .0 
think 0 a splendid medicine. I also rivom- 
ttunJtJ it 10 ., tu-ighhor who was in wry 
poar htall'i and thought io in- going into 
von sumption: »ht is improving every elav 
and i. as well |>I« m-,1 wah lt.li.lt a» I am 
mv 1 '1. MRS. AMELI A HKENN.

I lay island, tint.

SICK HEADACHE 
Heartburn 
Bad Blood

ALL CURED BY B.B.B.

GKNTir.MKX: I have found B.H.It. an 
excellent remedy, both a* a blood purifier 
and general family medicine. I wax for a 
long time troubled with sick headache and 
heartburn, and tried a bottle, whiih gave me 
such perfect satisfaction that I have since 
then um'J it as our family medicine.

North Hay, Cnt.

Severe Abscess
WEAK AND REDUCED 
NOW STRONG AGAIN 

THROUGH B.B.B.
|li vh Sir»: Alout a year ago I got an 

ah». »» on my neck, which was so sore and 
1.. : utter so long that I got too weak to go 
i ,•*taire without resting, but I have taken 
six Is-Itie» ol B.B.B. and the absivsi has 
stopped running and I am quite strong 
.1 11 I think .1 i- a gn I Mood purifier.
Ik vw of no ! » than thru1 person» who
lia 1 hmi . ■. ol sons which had cost 
•hem a good m, 1. dollar» foi ikvtoring with 
ut. n I told the nil..» IUI il. hat! cun .1 me.
and llu . n»i I il md were ci ■ i m a »liort
time. MRS. GEO. LEM! Noll AM.

HAD 53 BOILS SUFFERED 
SEVERELY.

BAD BLOOD


